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LLEVVXaM.CONGRESSIONAL, after carefully receiving the testimony
which had led him to concur in the

CAPT. FBY IK JOKED.

Tne Besnlt of Tar PbsbIbb; over His
Ann.

Special to Tax Nsws and Ob8Irti.
Spartanburg, S. C , (via Asheville,)

April 14. Capt. J. E. Fry, for many
years the principal bridge and trestle
builder on the Western North Carolina
road, was bo painfully injured at Bal-
sam this morning, by a car passing over
his right arm, as to render amputation
near the shoulder neeessvy. v Tie op-
eration was performed by Dr. .WUL

Tko LmI Optloai Aaaoclatloa or BBlelfb
TOBBSblp
Met at the courthouse Friday evening

April 9th, at 8 p. m., Mr. P. C. Flem-
ing in the chair. W. K. Pell was re-

quested to act as secretary, and Rev.
Dr. Branson openened the meeting with
prayer.

Mr. N. B. Broughton, chairman of
the executive committee, gave in detail

account of the progress of the com-

mittee, and suggested many other im
portant features necessary to the further
advancement of the work, and for the
encouragement Of the association read
many extracts from letters received from
prominent gentlemen of Atlanta, and
from the secular press of that city, deny-
ing the statements made that "business

ment, from whatever source, eft had
been said that the sovereign of England
reigned' but did not govern; that the
presidenibf the French republic' neither
reigned nor governed; and that the
President of the United States governed

did' not reign. The President: of
republic governed by faithfully ex-

ecuting the laws W henever he should
come to exceed his power he would be-

come a revolutionist and usurper, but
hia faithful execution of the laws lay
strength, power and invincibility of
government. Wise laws by Con-

gress, with no secrets from! the i people;
faithful execution of the laws by the

President, and a just and impartial in-

terpretation of those laws by the courts,
constituted the best safeguards for the
liberties of the people. ' j

Mr. Kiddleberger submitted, as a sub-
stitute for the pending resolution relat-
ing to executive sessions, a resolution
providing that all matters other than
those relating to treaties shouldbe con-
sidered and acted ppon by the Senate in
open session. This was ordered to be
printed. J I ;

'

The Senate took up a bill reported
from the committee on pensions. 'for the
relief off soldiers Of the late war honor--
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fhis powder never varies. A Barrel of
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RACKET' STORE

ibi uieAii neina er lAUifiB.
':' " -

' : 1)'j- -

We are receivlBg our spring stock of gboods

and have been so doimr for some time; "Our

Drv Goods Department will be filled. Our j

'i v : i ?r HI V.

Kotion Department, aa well as . Hardware,

Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps, Carpeting,
i . - ,: : h

Oilcloths and Bugs, Window Shades vnd Tln-Wa- re

Departments are complete. W.e are offer

lag some of the Greatest Bargains ever offered
V.. t'W !i 3"

,ln this city. Among our' daily arrivals we
; it 'I

. shall piaeebeforeour people some 'Idslldes'

ably discharged after sixmouths'serTice,
who are disabled I and dependent npoa
their own labor for support, ami of de-

pendent .parents of soldiers who died in
service or from disabilities contract-

ed therein. ' ' It provides for placing on
pension roll the beneficiaries de-

scribed by the title. The highest rate
pension under this bill is I $24 per

month, with a proportionate amount for
partial disability.

At 2 O'clock the matter went" over for
to-d- ay and the inter-Stat- e commerce bill

laid before, the Senate. Mr. Cul-lo- m

spoke at length in support of the
bill. . f .

Mr. Palmer followed, also in support
the bill, not because he thought it
that he would approve, but because

looked in the right direction;
After an executive session the Senate

adjourned.
j :'J . HOU8X.

; Mr. Morrison, from Jthe committee on
rules,, reported 'a resolution granting
leave lot the committee on public lands

any time during the present session,
after the morning hour, to call up for
consideration bills reported from that
committee for forfeiture of land grants

railroads and other corporations, to
prevent speculation in public lands, and

the reservation of : public : lands for
benefit of actual, bona fide settlers,
same not ,to interfere with prior

special birders, or with : revenue and ap-
propriation bills.: Adopted. I ;

lhe Jtlouse then resumed the consid
eration bf the Hurd-Rome- is contested
election! ease. 1M ?

After speeches by Messrs. Hall. Ely.
Hopkins, Green, of North Carolina,
Pettibdne and BreckmrideeV the floor
was accorded to the contestant Hurd to
speak In his own behalf H took bis
stand far back: on the Democratic side,

the desk which he occupied d urine
the 48th Congress, and from! which he
delivered his speeches upon the tariff
question. The inattention which had
characterized the conduct of the mem
bers during the previous discussion was
suddenly transtormed into attention
Mr. Hurd opened his argument with the
statement tbat he would not have ad-
dressed the House but for the fact that

wished to show that heLhad good
caust to claim that he had been elected

the tenth Ohio district. His sense of
duty to himself, to his friends and the
constituents who had so often honered
him, compelled him to speak today He
did not overlook the interest which the
pub if had in the question j he would
discias. Before and beyond ; all
the interest which eiUier ; the
bitting member or himself bad in
the 1 controversy was the interest of
the btfblio. It i made but little differ
enoe fr ho the legislator was, provided
the source of his power was pure and
uncontaminated. Lastly, above . the
question and greater than the question

tofwho was tne representative, was
that Other question, "Has the election
on which he relied been fair ?" He
reviewed the testimony taken in tbe case
and in conclusion saift 'I do not deem
it improper to call attention , to the eleo--

findings of the majority report, dwelt
upon the necessity of the House examin-
ing impartially the evidence presented
in tne election case ana aeciaing upon
tbese cases without partisan bias.

The vote was first taken on the reso
lution of the minority, which,declares that
Jacob Komeis is not entitled to the seat.
This was defeated; veas 105, nays 168.
auc majority resolutions, conurmme
Mr. Romeis right to his seat, were
agreed to without division. Then arose
a contest for precedence in the Considers.- r i- - t'ii wtiu vi various appropriation diiis. air.
Wilds, of Kentucky, having in charge
the river and harbor bill steered it
successfully vpast the obstacles present-
ed by the 'military academy and con-
sular and diplomatic appropriation bills.
but his coarse wS delayed when the
obstruction f the agricultural appropri-
ation bill was reached. The delay, how--,
ever, was but temporary, for in half an
uour tne agricultural Diu was tax en up
and passed. There was no discussion
of the measure, except over an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Price, of Wiscon-
sin, having in view a reduction of the
force of employees in the department of in
ifrioalture. This gaye Mr. Skinner, ed
f Worth Carolina, an opportunity to

attacx to commissioner of agriculture
for retaining "Republican cots" who
did not oome within the civil service
rules.

lhe river and harbor appropriation
bill was taken up long enough to make
it the unfinished business, and the
House adjourned.

Tboy Want Hewlett's BoeorU.
Chicago 111., April 14. A special

from Chattanooga. Tenn.'. savs: The
local assembly bf Eights of Labor ffas
receited directions from tbe executive
board to hunt up the record of Thomas
Hewlett, one of the deputies who fifed
into the strikers at east St Louis. The
Knights of Labor, it is said, claim that
ho was the ringleader and they are
maki; ;: au effort to prosecute him.
in wl(jit was at one time a United States
deputy marshal in north "Alabama and

TT
while

. in
-- 1,

that
V
position killed . a .negro" at

iiuntsvuie. ne was arrested, but was
acquitted. He, was afterward chief de of
tective on the Alabama Great South
ern railroad, and succeeding in hunting
down a notorious train wrecker, who
was lynched and his bodv riddled with
bullets. Hewlett is charged with lead is
ing the mob. The evidence in both of
these affairs is being accumulated, to be
forwarded to St. Louis.

THE DEAD1.T CYCLOBBV

PIATH AMD DMTRtJCTIOW IX BIHNISOTA.
,a. ii,

MniNRAPOLis, Mnrtr , April 14 Re
ports have been received of a terriblo
cyclone at St. Cloud. Minn., this after- -

noon, in which it is reported forty were
killed, seventy-fiv- e injured and. half the
town laid waste. It is reported that
Sauk Rapids also suffered. The mayor
and half a dozen physicians have left
here on a special train for St. Cloud, in
answer to a message for assistance.. it

Sew York Cttoa FatBros.
Nxw York, April 14. C. L. Greene

& Co.'s report on cotton futures says
in the report of today s cotton market ;

The easier tone of xuverpool and
Manchester, superinduced bj a decline
of silver, found prompt reflection upon
our contract market ana its tone was
weak all day, with 9al0 points loBt.

The "shorts appearea to nave "re
covered in a measure from their ner
vousness and some of the more recent
purchases were unloaded, but after ad.
justing their positions both bulls and
bears stood off for further developments
and business was very dull. The close
stood about steady, at a small recovery
from the lowest point.

Asotbw of tbe Wonudod XMos.

St. Louis, April 14. Shortly before
midnight. last

.
night Cass Jonesv a man
.B WTS B

who was shot the nip at last Jiriaays
sbooung, died rrom tne enect oi his
wound. He was a middle-age- d, un
married man. This makes nine; deaths,
with another victim not expected to live.
Tka aitnatinn in Kftflt. St. Lonia todav is
unchanged from that on previous days
since the arrival of the military, with

more.

Collector Yarboroag--n Otnflrniod.
Washinqtoh, April 14. Eightoen

collectors of internal revenue, in seven
different States, were confirmed by the
Senate March 29, but the announcement
has been held back on a motion to re
consider, which was withdrawn today
Onlv one was in the South W. u.
Yarboroueh, of the fourth N. C. dis- -
trict.

Anotbor Strlk.
FiTTSBUsb, Pa., April 14J The em

loyees of the Kitanningiron company 's .:

lebecoa furnace at tvimnning, ra., nave
struck for an advance of 10 per oent in
their wages. The men and operators
are verv auiet and the outlook for ad
justment is not very encouraging.

Aaatasr AManaas Arroatea. . : j

Nxw York. April 14.'

Charles H. Reilly was arrested this,
morning. ,

A Strike BoJtUaoro.
Baltimori, April 14. The drivers

on the Frick line of street cars struck
today for, two dollars for twelve hours'
work., All the cars, sixty-fiv- e, were
tied up at 11 o'olock.

At one who thinks J. L. Stone does

not sell the best Pianos and Organs for
the least money, had better oall and be
oonvinoed.

I

I The next State fair will be a

THE SBCBKTf ftEMMOBS OF THE SES- -'

ATK DEHOCkCElt .

butAs Bobagnaat to tb Views of the Pos-p- i
thisof Tfaooo TJottod Kioto. ''.

WiiHlNGToi. April 14-SN- AT. '

The chair laid before the Senate a let in

ter. from Senator Jackson, saying that the
thishe had accepted the Umted btatea judges

ship of the silth circuit; that his seat
in the United ; States Senate had there-
fore

the
become vacant and requesting the

president pro tempore of the Senato to
so inform tbV executive of Tennessee.
The chair said the information would be
iaocordingly. sent to the Governor of
Tennessee.
I Jr. Qorman reported favorably from
the tommittee on aommerce the bill to
Ibnstni0 a rt clasp fight-shi- p and w
tablish ii ofi the entrance to Chesapeake
bar; The ship is to cost not to exceed
$60000,; to ; have steam fog-sign-al and
to be built in an . American snip-yar- d
: ; On motion of Mr. Gorman, the bill wafl
at once passed, : V I

. Mr.' Morgan said he had been tastruo
ted .by the committee on foreign! rela
twu8 to give notice that tomorrow at 2
o'iilock, or as soon thereafter as practi
cable, he would ask the Senate to go the
into executive session for the considera-
tion of an important matter. the

Mr. Sutler addressed the Senate on
the subjeot of open executive session!, of
Be had : examined with care, he said,
the Bubject under consideration and had
oome to thef ieonolusion that the rules
providing for secret sessions oUghtr to bo
abrogated. There never was a time was

wben the necessity for abrogation o.
those rules was made so plain as at pree--
ent. "When the Democratic party haci
a majority in the Senate that majority of
never attempted to interfere with the one

constitutional prerogative of the presi-
dent

it

of the II. S. or to paralyse the con t

duct of governmental affairs for; party
advantage a the Republican majority
of the Senate was now doing. 'If an
party ever could have justification for
pursuing a course at all like, that which
the Bepubliean majority of the Senate at
was now pursuing it would have been
the Democratic party when: it had a ma-

jority in the Senate, for that party and
the country : had then been recently to
cheated; and defrauded of its ; rightful
President. ; As to the present adminis-
tration

for
;and tiieSenates.attitude towaids the

iy MrlButler said that whUe it could the

notbei claimed ' that the President
had jaot - made : mistakes, it could
b9i said ht ; All his methods
of Administmtive ! reform hud Kfin in
the line,of improvemnt and in he U-tere- st

of good government. How had
hbeeftmett, Was it by; a frank and
patriotw effort to aid him in giving the
people 'good.order. Net at all. He had
been met by; carping cilttcimi and b
endeavors to hamper aui luict ehis ad-

ministration of public ttsino-ti- . Almofet at
.the first aet pf the majorit ot the Sen-

ate, or rather of atekntlets and incor-
rigible faction of that majority,? was an
attempt to get from the .Pr sident his
reasons' for certain executive acts, to
whiob reason- - the Senate waB no more
entitled than was (he council of the
Gbootaws. ' The absurdity of the! de-

mand having been discovered it was
abandoned, with humilia-
tion,

he
and .; the demand for the. papers

made instead. The President" would in
have been unworthy his high place it he
net resisted compliance with such de-nian- d.

N The same faction of the Senate
majority had now taken the ground that

in the publio interest or for" i the
gratification of party spleen? 'Admit
ting, tor sue saxe oi : argument, tn&t tne
President had done wrong, was the Senate
performing its duty in pursuing the
course indicated T Mr. - .butler wanted
the Senate 'doors wide open when action
mbbam IkBTnrv'vaVan AH' nvaoiil ATaf tail 'Vnm asWa mMMML-jimmM- aa vyMvu uvuii- -
nations. order that the oountrv might
be advised of the frjvolous character of
Lfle irrvuuu on which acuon was re
fused On nominations. His (Butler'i-- )

experience in the Senate convinced him
that there Was no use and no neefiasn )
for secret feessions,.: except, perhaps, m
aonaiderini treaties with foreim nations.
The Senate was the only legislative
body in the world except one that now
had: any provision for secret sessions.
Mr. JJutler read extracts from letters to
him'from several of the' foreign minis
ters in Washington, written m reply
to enquiries made by him, I to
show f that the I legislative: bodies
;of no other country than; Mexico
held' secret sessions. Mnch had recently
hAAn said bv Renublican Senators of
star-chamb- er proceedings and kingly
prerogatives in

,
our government. I How

would these woros ao apuiira jto u

action of the Senate in reverting to exe-

cutive sessions? The surest, Jafest and
nearest road to oivil service reform, Mr.
Butler' said, was to throw" wide open
the doors of .the Senate for executive
sessions And permit by law members of
the President's cabinet to come on the
floor of Congress from time to time and
participate in debate, .but without vote,
as Droviaea oy tne diu introuuceu vy
Mr. Pendleton. No other course could
so well tend to l proper understanding
of publio questions, or better mutual
relations of the executive and the legis
lative departments of the government,
Mr. I Butler saw in our government
no' danger of executive encroachment.
There was much more danger, be said,
of legislative encroachment. ! The time
for oncman-powe- r had gone and would
not return until' chaos should reign and
the sword be called on the restore order.
Let us hope that that time was in the
far distant future, if it must ever come,
and that tha true idea of POOUlar gov

COBBED POKDEHCE FMOM THE COl7I- -

TRY'S 'API iAU

North Carolina Ktwi and Oonerml
tilOBnlnso.

an
Special Cor. of Nxws and Obsirvie

WAsniKotON, April 14, 1886.
The tariff bill having been reported

from the ways and means committee,
and it having been referred to the com
mittee of the whole, the flood-gat- es of
eloquence will be opened in about two
weeks and there will be no stopping of;

the current for at least six weeks or two
months thereafter. Randall is

8A ID TO BI SULKY
;

of
and there, seems' to be a very general
Opinion m congressional circles that he
viu pursue tne sane tacuci ne aia two
years ago. Whether, with the aid of! all
the republicans, he will again be able to
defeat the diu! Dy mustering enough

B

democrats to his side, remains to be
een. . iwo tnmes are to be considered

thia, oonnectien: The bill iuat report- -
is not so "horizontal" u tbe last

ope,: and some of the democrats who did
and would again oppose such a bill as
that of the last Congress may, find them-
selves able to consistently vote for the
present one. But in the last Congress
there was seventy-od- d democratic ma- -

while in this House there is a
majority of only forty-tw- o. Putting in
these tw;o facts together the passage or
defeat of the bill is as yet a mere mat-
ter of speculation.

COX AND HIS CIVIL 8SRTICI SPXICH. j

The speech of General Cox in sup
port of his civil service bill, which was
published m the JNxws and Ubbkbvxr,
nasi attracted considerable attention
throughout the country. I have seen
some very complimentary notices of it
in many of the great Northern and Wes
tern dailies, and the comments in Con
gressional and Carolina circles here have a
been altogether commendable. Even
fhose who differ with him on this ques-
tion aie free to confess that it; was a
most logical and eloquent presentation

the subject. The fixed attention of
his fellow-membe- rs and the spectators
during the delivery of the speech was a
Compliment the General or any public
man might well have felt proud of. It

even: now no unusual thing to see the
name of W. R. Cox figuring in the 1

great journals of the country, and should
he be again returned (as it is generally
believed he will be) he will, before the
end of the ' fiftieth Congress, have a a
national reputation as a wise, economic
legislator of unusual power and ability.
And he will Tichly deserve it all.
gXPRkSKKTATrVB BJCID AND TBK BLAIR BILL.

The friends of Hon. J. W. Reid. his
brethren of the House and the publio
generally, hope to hear him on the
educational question when it gets be-

fore the House. If he concludes to
Speak on that occasion it is thought that

will be the "greatest effort of his
life." and that is savin? a treat deal. I

Together with Mr. Willis, he is regarded )

as the champion of the measure in tbe
House, and in them both the opponents
Of the Dill will nnd antagonists alto
gether worthy of their steel.

BINNXTt'S 'BIOGRAPHIR.

Judge Bennett and his friends had a
hearty laugh Over the published sup-
position that strangers "take him for a
fcrank,'" and ' the Jedge"? thinks
there may be one 'stranger' possibly

who does think him really "cranky,"
but he doesn't believe any more than

is friends do that another case can be
produoed. If we had a few more such
"cranks in the storehouse of states
manship the country would probably
profit by the fact.

A "BUTPRXSSED SLANDKRKR. '
The National Republican of Monday

published an alleged extract: from a
supposed letter from a belie ved-to-b- e

imaginary North Carolina subscriber,
in which the fellow is made to say that
be' is a republican, but it would be worth
his life to declare the fact where he Is !

And the editor, with a flop of his long
ears, writes as a preface to the lie :

'"We suppress the name and postof&c
address of our correspondent: because
we do not wish to subject him to perse
cution. I send you this simply For
the purpose of exhibiting to your North
Carolina readers this modern Ananias,
who is said to live in their' midst, and
this journalistic jackass who is fool
enough to believe him, if he does.

O8B0RNK HONO&KD. ;

;Mr.
.

Henry G. Osborne, of N. C.bas
ii-- . .i : ii I

again, ana twice witnin six. monins, i

been promoted this time to a 81.400
.clerkship. Indian office, interior depart
ment. He has also just been selected
toi accompany the commissioner of : In-- :
dian affairs to New York in May, at
which time bids will be awarded for In
dian supplies. This latter fact also
speaks highly for Mr. Osborne's eff-

iciency, ana when taken in connection
with the fact that he is only 23 years of

1 tage, is compliment no. less vaiuaDie
than it is unusual to select so young a
man for such important work. The
awards will involve the expenditure of
about five million dollars.

'
ij

psncil parings.
: Mr. Ed. A. Ileartt and bride spent a

couple of days here last week, sight-
seeing, i .

' Judge Walter Clark, of the Superior
court benoh, was also in Washington
last weea.

Senator Vance is an advocate of Open
sessions of the Senate, - and so voted,
with six others, yesterday. :. That vote
(5 to 7) should not be taken as indica-
tive of the sentiments of the Senate.
Many Senators who favor the plan op-

posed taking up the resolutions just
then because it was their desire to dis-

pose of the Indian appropriation bill.

HUliard, of Asheville. W C. T.

CURRENCY.

THE 8TBTTOMS ALWAYS TBS SAKsV

Kiom the New Haven News,
; Wbene you see a heavy gloom

OVrspread the merchant's faoe, '

And deep, dark silence ot the tomb
' Keiga all about his place,
, You'll ever Had In such a ease
Th t he is far from wise, M.

! And has no chance to win the race:
He does notadverUse. ' "

Aeourate Information; ' Wife 'fMra. .- -

Smith is an awful slovenly woman . 8b t
leaves everything to the servants and
her three children just run wild. It's a
shame." Husband -- 'How do you
know all this, my dear?" Wife
"How do I know it all! Am I not
over there half the time?" New York
Sun. ,

j

A Western newspaper says that the latest
sensation ia a bU Louis horse that caaws to-
bacco: but the greatest sensation is Dr. Bull's
4ugb syrup.

balvation Oil Is the greatest pain destroyer
ef the age. It speedily annihilates pain.whether
from a cut, bruise, scald, bum, frest-btt- e, or
from a wound of any other kind. Prieo only

c nts.
i

He Got the Stick: "Can't you give
us something with a stick in it?" asked
Mr. Smartie last Sunday.putting a quar-
ter on the counter and winking know-
ingly. "Oh, certainly, "said the polite
attendant, and he wrapped up a pottle
of mucilage and swept the. coin into the
drawer. Boston Bulletin.

Heraford's Aeld Pboopboto Ih CobsUm.
Mob.

Dr. J. N. Robinson; Medina, O , saii: ia
cases of indigestion, eonstipation and nervous
prostration, its resul's are happy."

Beaded grenadu-e-s with cashmere
effects have fruit or floral designs.

mootbIb odranetd If of(b. diM. Prtoa SJct pm.
tiom. SB. ucbium mv
Coma Sfmp m m& cmlr m
wkit b uwb, and bouB oar
loatotwrwl
ABmU'i Ha4 in m Cirel,Jte4- -

1 jj.. Strip CamtUm-labt- t, aaA tbf
W.

Ml m A. C.Mrytr m Co. Sol.
FropX BalUBMir MA, UA.A.

SALVATIOriOIL,
.The Qreatest Core on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than may
'. other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Barns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by All
Prnggiata. Price 25 Cent Bottle. .

LOOK OUTj
THE O0UKTRT 18 FLOODKD WITS

; ADULTERATED LtAHD- -

Examine carefully what you are using; the
odor from it when cooking betrays it.

CASSARD'S "STAR BRAND" LARD
IS pcrb.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Try it and you will use no other.

B. H. WOODELL, Ealeigh, N. C, Agent

& Caosard iS Son,
BALTIMORE, 1GX,

Carers ef the Celebrated Star, Brand Mild
tarori Hams and Bacon.

W H & R S TUCKER & GO.

Attractions Extraordinary,

Today received an Invoice of

NOVELTIES IN STRIPED VELVETS.

The choicest effects introduced this Sprinx
anu at prices inucn tower tnan- - they

could have been sold for ear-
lier in the season.

OUR SPECIAL SALES

--0'-

BLACK AND COLORED 8ILKS

Will be continued this week.t

PARASOLS.
A choice seleetio not Artistic Novelties in Lace-Cover- ed

and Lace-Trimm- ed Parasols,
Coaching and Sun Umbrellas, Includ-

ing a special lot of IMPORTED
NOVELTIES, at Extra

Low Prices.

Every Department is complete and 1b replen-
ished every day.

W. H.AR-8- . TUCKER & CO.

IT Will PAY YOU.
If yon propose going West or North-
west to write to me. I represent the
Short line. F- - D, Bum, D. A. P.

was prostrated, mechanicts and other
laborers were idle and lounging about

.the streets, and their families on the eve
starvation." He also gave encour-

aging accounts of the prohibition work
going on in our sister towns of Durham,
Henderson and Oxford. ' Our friends in

of these; places are confident of suc-
cess He concluded with the statement
that ve committee had fixed noon Mav
iik . 'i,:;mA x. Q.t. n.jniH
address our fellow-citize- ns on the pend-
ing issjie, prohibition, on which oe--
casion he anticipated 'such a grand
rally of the friends of this ; measure
that it would be difficult to ' obtain a
hall sufficiently large to contain the im-

mense throng who would assemble to
hear Georgia's favorite son. Before tak- -
ing shis seat he suggested that a vet-
eran temperance soldier, who was always

harness and ready for actios, was
present and amid cheers and calls the
Kev. R. H. Whitaker was brought to
the front and he responded in a telling 26

speech which all seemed greatly to enjoy.
Next the. Rev. Mr. Barrett was
brought to his feet and out of his great-
coat, for the meeting was getting warmed
up and seemed to thirst for another re-

freshing shower. , This reverend gen-
tleman, although he insisted the hour
had grown late, so much so that he
could not think of attempting to make,

speech, was not' allowed to resume his
seat until he had said - many good and
pleasant things and had . thoroughly
convinced his auditors that his great
heart had been warmed and stirred to
its utmost in this great work of reforma-
tion. At the close of his remarks the
secretary read the following communi-
cation : ; :

To Raleigh Township Losal Option As--I
sociatioa, j.

Gxntlxhin: By virtue of a resolu-
tion, we, the. undersigned, were appoint-
ed a committee to inform your honora-
ble association that in the last ten days

large number of the young men of the
City have ; formed a club known as the
I'Young Men's Prohibition Club." The
flub is properly organized and in good,
working order We hereby ! tender the
Services of said club for the campaign;
uuring you that in and out of season

we will use all jionorable means ' and
Withhold no labor to secure prohibition
I Very Respectfully ? 1

Yours Ob't Servants,
W. H. Blkdsob, W. W. Parish, Z E.

Uzzli, committ3e.
This communication was received

with applause and immediately loud and
frequent calls were made .for W. H.
Bledsoe, jEsq , to come to the front.
He did so and responded in a most ex-

cellent speech, being frequently inter-
rupted by applause. It was fully demon-

strated that although we represent the
dry ticket our speakers without excep-
tion exhibited their tact in 'resenting
the subject in an exceedingly refreshing
and commendiable manner. ,

Mr. Uroughton said that at a pre-
vious meeting it was agreed to have a
meeting of the association every Friday
night, but as there seemed : to be some
misapprehension in regard to that mat-

ter, he bbped it would be definitely
settled to night. MessrsJ Weir and
Parish followed in a few remarks in ad
vocacy of a meeting of thia! association
every Jbriday night, and on motion
Mr. rarishacomj ltteeof entertainment
was appointed to make all neocessary
arrangement for said meetings, and the
chair designated Mr. Parish chairman
of said committee and he selected MeBsr?.

Broughton - and Barrett to
with him.

The Rev. D. L. Shiveley was reqiest-e-d

to sing one of his favorite temper-- ,
ance songs and he readily complied with
the request and sang - "Let it alone and
it will not harm; you." At the close of
the song Mr Broughton read with fine
effect a touching little poem entitled "A
little Bow of Blue." Many eyes were
moistened as he finished and the veteran
temperance' war-hors- es arose and ex-

claimed that he ' felt - more like
making1 r a speech than ': ever, and
Mr. Parrisb. a zealous rer for
many years in the temperance cause,
moved thai a number of copies of the
poem "A little Bow of Blue" he
printed for distribution, ' which was
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Broughton, a com-

mittee On fraternal relations with the
young men's prohibition club was ap-

pointed to visit them and bid them God
speed in: the grand work and to invite
them to attend the meetings of this asso-

ciation) The chair designated Messrs.
Broughton, Whiting and Weir as avid
committee. '

The chairman extended an invitation
to anv present who wished to connect
themselves with the association to give
their names to the secretary and that
venerable man of God. Rev Dr. Daniel
Culbreth, came forward and requested
the secretary to enroll nis same, xnc
meeting adjourned until j Friday even
ing at 9 o clock, extending a ooroiai in-

vitation to the public to meet with us on

that occa'ion.; ' W. ;E. Pcll,
t ; Secretary. ..

' Trust in God and keep your powder dry,"
was sturdy old Oliver Cromwell's maxim. It
will still hold good today, but could be im-
proved by adding "and use Bed star Cough
Cure " It removes the worst eough without
h aa ot Ptatea, noWceMsa povua,

I 1 1 be confirmed. Mr Untie asked whethertttlonatMthjrtahowtheduTeKbwert been decided' on

uon fit wnicu a was aeieaiea. At was the exception tnat tne roaas are; in Det-th- e
October election, 1884. ; The Bern- - ter shape to do business and are doing

dealing with live men and dead men ; between

the cash and the credit systems; between the
'jili

right and wrong way; hence we throw among

the mswira these matchless goods at t match--

- : . a mlikeMi' I
tea. pncea, upon our "TT?
day alter day, New Arrivals at Panic Priced

: I

from houses that have eoilapsed andthers that
, i 1:

Will co down. If there is honor in man and

virtue in good goods at low prices,; we mean o

be masters of the field. Badluvk and hard
'i i

times pinch some hightoned old credit con--

' eerns which nuut have money to meet the de--

mands; They all knew we have the cash; and
--

that at our place money will buy double its

rvalue and we can offer 'goods at figures away
t ; : I

ielow the regular wholesale men of Broadway.

Best Calico in this market, 4c . per yard;

Worsted Dress Goods, different kinds, 8c per

yard, selling in this city at 12. and lfie per

yard; Great Bargains in White Goods and

. iLaces and Embroideries. In the Millinery De- -

wiU take placepartinent our Grand Opening

Saturday, 10th Inst. We are receiving, our.

.Millinery Goods, which are all bought for cash:

ly an oldand experienced milliner, who h
been in the New i"ork market for two weekf
watching the market and picking Up the xnost
fashionable goods for the least money. These
goods will be sold beyond a doubt cheaper
t.n iu h nwHt wr ver sold in this market,

We have engaged a nrst-cl- s milliner from the
liorth, with great experience, and will do

- ..vorvthinir In our nower to ulease the people.
We invite an early visit and inspection of oar
took, which will be replenished every

' ' five day, and will sell at 20 per cent less than
, vumat prices in Kew xork.

YOLNEY PUISLI & cq.

oi-rafi-c party of that State Was engaged
in the first great battle of that canvass
All the forces, were concentrated. The
fate of the Republican party was held in
its band. If Ohio went asainst the Re--
publicans, Ohio was then ' lost to the
Republican ' candidate for f President.
It is a matter of public notoriety that
whatever wealth or power or organiza
tion could do was done, f ! Members of
the different departments t Washing-
ton :Were in Ohio. The campaign was
maqpged unaer the eye Of the great
leader of the Republican party and the
Republican candidate for president was
in Ohio, in my district, in my city, the
night before the election. The eyes of
the wnoie nation were turned to it. lhe
battle everywhere eUe was suspended
bat it went on in Ohio, and how it went
on with such an effort, against such
fearful odds, .with, such' pains, strength
and vitality, none can know except the
gallant Democrats of Ohio who were
engaged in the controversy. It was in
this battle in which 1 was stricken
down. If I had boen fairly stricken
ddfrn I should ' have waited for
the tender hand of a kindlier day to
lift me up. But having been unfairly
h trick en down, as I honestly believe,
Could I do less than come to this House
a&xl ask it in its impartial; judgment to
give m tbe seat to which lam entitled;
not through sympathy or partisanship.
God forbid, but in the punishment of
wrong and in vidicauon of right.

As Mr. Hurd ended his speech he
was greeted with loud and long eon -
tinned applause on the floor and in the

I mkmt wU witbftand all fiwroah- - 9
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